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INTRODUCTION
The state of Illinois and the city of Watseka, Illinois requested assistance
from the Rock Island District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, to continue the
investigation of flood damage reduction planning along the Iroquois River,
Sugar Creek, and the main drainage ditch within the city limits of Watseka,
and to determine if a solution could be implemented under Section 205 of the
1948 Flood Control Act, as amended. A number of alternative flood protection
plans were investigated by the state of Illinois. It was determined that
structural protection (in the form of levee construction), providing 100-year
flood protection to the northeastern portion of Watseka, was economically
feasible and that further study of this plan was warranted (U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers 1985).
Levee construction would require the destruction of certain sections of
riparian habitat along the Iroquois River and Sugar Creek. The Illinois
Department of Conservation, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers considered this riparian habitat potentially suitable for
utilization by maternity colonies of the Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis).
Further study of the proposed project included a biological assessment of
potential impacts to this species. The Indiana bat is a highly migratory
species, concentrated in caves during winter hibernation, but much more widely
distributed during summer. Brack and Holmes (1982) captured adult female and
juvenile Myotis sodalis along portions of the Kankakee River in northwestern
Indiana. These locations occurred approximately 80 km northeast of the
Watseka project area. Other summer records for Indiana bats from north and
central Indiana (Mumford and Whitaker 1982) and southern Michigan (Kurta 1980)
provide additional evidence for the potential occurrence of Indiana bats
within the forested riparian habitats in the study area.
The purpose of this study was to conduct a limited survey to determine the
occurrence of Indiana bats in suitable habitats along selected portions of the




Studies have shown that bats (particularly Indiana bats) forage for insects
over riparian habitats (Humphrey et at. 1977; LaVal and LaVal 1980; Gardner
and Gardner 1980; Gardner and Taft 1983, 1984) with a preference for
contiguous woodlands and trees forming a canopy over streams and rivers. The
Indiana Bat Recovery Team (USDI 1983) has established a category system which
qualitatively rates riparian habitats in relation to their suitability for
foraging Indiana bats (based on limited reports of habitat preferences). A
Category V is the best potential rating for habitat. This classification
system was applied as follows:
Category I-Few or no trees on either bank.
II-Scattered small trees on either bank.
Ill-Mature trees on one bank only.
IV-Mature trees on both banks, but not extending past stream banks
(not overhanging the stream).
V-Mature trees extending more than 3 meters past both stream banks
(overhanging the stream).
Live Capturing Bats
Live capturing bats was accomplished by utilizing black nylon, Japanese mist
nets. These nets are 38 mm mesh and each can be spread to a height of 2.2 m.
The nets range in length from 5.5 m to 18.3 m. A pair of 9.2 m high
interconnecting poles was used to position nets well above ground level. On
such high net sets, four mist nets of equal length are stacked vertically, one
on top of the other, and suspended between the poles by a rope and pulley
system. The top of the uppermost net can be raised to a height of 9.2 m and
lowered easily to retrieve bats captured in upper sections of the nets.
Whenever these nets are set over streams, areas are chosen where the trees
create a complete, natural canopy. The nets are placed immediately behind, or
underneath the canopy to create a netting plane between the water and the tree
canopy. Oftentimes, an additional net is placed at water level, adjacent to
the high net set to completely close-off the flyway. Nets were placed in the
capture position at sunset and checked at maximum intervals of fifteen minutes
until after midnight.
Data recorded for each bat capture included: species, sex, age (adult or
juvenile), reproductive condition, weight, direction and height in the mist
net, and capture time. Bats were captured, examined, and immediately released
unharmed at site of capture. Environmental factors, such as sky condition,
moon phase, temperature, and wind were used to assess bat activity and capture
success. Age was determined by the degree of closure of the phalangeal
epiphyses. Bats were designated as juvenile by their small overall size and
incomplete ossification of the epiphyses.
Reproductive condition of males was determined by size and position of the
epididymides. Scrotal bats were characterized by enlarged, or swollen,
epididymides in pigmented sheaths dorsolateral to the tail. Enlarged testes
usually accompany descended epididymides. Female bats were diagnosed as
lactating, or post-lactating, on the basis of teat examination. Pregnant
females were examined and their condition diagnosed by gently palpating the
fetus through an obviously enlarged abdomen (care must be taken not to mistake
a food-distended stomach for a fetus), or by body weights characteristic of
pregnancy.
Observations of early foraging activity by bats were conducted at each netting
locality. These observations provided valuable data on time of initial bat
flight, as well as location of bats in relation to the tree canopy when they
first emerged. Foraging behavior of the bats can be observed in this manner,
and can be used to aid in evaluations of capture success and significance of
foraging areas. In addition to visual observations, activity of bats was
monitored with QMC S200 and "Mini" bat detectors.
Potential roost trees were located and investigated within the study area.
Trees were determined to offer adequate roosting sites for certain bat species
based on their structural characteristics. Potential roost trees are usually
mature (over 40 cm dbh) with at least some senescent portions. Although
cavities provide an obvious access for bats into hollow bole portions, trees
with exfoliating sheets of bark are considered to provide more favorable roost
structures. The Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) is known to establish maternity
roosts beneath the loose bark of trees (Cope et at. 1978; Humphrey et at.
1977; J. E. Gardner and J. E. Hofmann, unpublished data).
RESULTS
The study area included the city of Watseka, Illinois, which lies on a broad
floodplain at the confluence of the meandering Iroquois River and Sugar Creek
(Figure 1). Both the Iroquois River and Sugar Creek are slowly flowing
streams with steep mud banks which are partially wooded. The forests are
primarily mature and concentrated along the immediate stream banks and
bottomland areas unsuitable for development or farming. The upland area is
flat and mostly developed for either urban or agricultural use.
Two sites were mist netted during this study. The Iroquois River and Sugar
Creek were in flood during field investigations conducted on 1 July 1986;
therefore a roadway in the upland forest was netted as a potential flyway for
bats. By 24 July the Iroquois River had dropped nearly to normal level,
making it possible to wade across and position mist nets over the river.
These two sites and the results of mist netting are discussed below.
tree
Location of mist netting sites and potential roost trees
within the Section 205 Flood Control Study Area, Iroquois
River and Sugar Creek, Watseka, Iroquois County, Illinois.





A) Road Flyway Netting Site: Bat Survey Results
This site, netted on 1 July 1986, was located on a narrow road through an area
of upland forest on the south bank of the Iroquois River (Figure 1). A high
net set, with four 12.8 m mist nets suspended between a pair of 9.2 m high
poles, was positioned across the road. The poles were placed on opposite
sides of the road beneath overhanging branches of mature oaks (Quercus sp.).
These mature oaks (e.g. dbh=106 cm) created approximately a 50 % canopy
closure, with a predominately sapling/pole understory. A narrow strip of
trees, including elm (Ulmus sp.), black walnut (Juglans nigra), silver maple
(Acer saccharinum), cottonwood (Populus deltoides), hackberry (Celtis
occidentalis ), and box elder (Acer negundo) lined the south bank of the
river. Another species prevalent in this forested area was shagbark hickory
(Carya ovata).
No bats were captured at this netting site. Bats were not observed foraging
above the road or among the canopy of the mature oaks, but one bat was
observed foraging over the river at dusk (2040 hrs). Very few bats (primarily
red bats) were subsequently monitored over the river, indicating a lack of
activity. The period prior to netting was characterized by rain and wind.
However, the sky was overcast during the netting period, the rain had ended
and winds were calm. Many insects were observed in the area of the nets and
over the river during this time.
B) Iroquois River Netting Site: Stream Characteristics and Bat Survey Results
This site, netted on 24 July 1986, was located on the Iroquois River near the
northwest end of the upland forest (Figure 1). A high net set, consisting of
three 18.5 m mist nets suspended between a pair of 9.2 m high poles, was
positioned across the river. The north pole was placed 1.5 m out from the
bank in shallow water, beneath the branches of an overhanging silver maple.
This steep north river bank was 2 m high mud with primarily immature silver
maple forming a thin strip between the river and a corn field beyond. The
south pole was positioned 1 m out from the bank in shallow water and beneath
the branches of an overhanging silver maple. This south river bank was at
least 3 m high, but had more mature silver maple and cottonwood lining its
bank, with denser forest beyond. One large sycamore occurred just west of the
nets.
The Iroquois River at this site flowed slowly to the northwest and was shallow
enough to safely wade across. The channel was partially choked with flood
debris. The bottom was compact mud in areas, but some sand occurred nearer
the banks. Water quality was judged to be fair in this section, since the
Watseka sewage treatment plant discharges effluent into the river less than
200 m upstream from the netting site. Additional stream characteristics
appear in Table 1.
6Table 1. Vegetation classification and stream characteristics of the Iroquois
River netting site, Watseka, Iroquois County, Illinois, 24 July 1986.
Vegetation Width of --------- Stream Channel Characteristics--------
Category Vegetation (m) Width Depth Bottom Riffle/Pool Man-made
north south (m) (m) Type Frequency Alterations
mud/ continuous
V 30 40 21 1.3 sand pool none
Twelve red bats (Lasiurus borealis), three big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus),
and one little brown bat (Myotis tucifugus) were captured during the netting
period (Table 2). The first bats were observed foraging above the river at
dusk (2035 hrs) and the first bat (Lasiurus borealis) was captured almost
immediately. The last bat captured was also a red bat and was captured at
2340 hrs. Activity monitored with the bat detector indicated that a small
number of bats were utilizing the canopied flyway over the river.
Table 2. Bat capture data for the Iroquois River netting
site, Watseka, Iroquois County, Illinois,
24 July 1986.
Date Species No. Age Sex Rep.
Cond.
07-24-86 Lasiurus borealis 2 A M Scr
3 A F PL
S1 Juv M Scr
5 Juv F NR
1 - F escaped
Eptesicus fuscus 2 A M Scr
.. 1 A F PL
Myotis lucifugus 1 A F NR
M=male; F=female; A=adult; Juv=juvenile
Scr=scrotal; Pg=pregnant; PL=post lactating;
NR=nonreproductive.
The temperature was 27 degrees C at dusk and did not drop during the netting
period. The sky was clear, winds were calm, and the moon was not visible;
creating environmental conditions conducive to heavy bat activity. From 2400
hrs until 0050 hrs, no bats were detected electronically or captured. During
this period, the wind became slightly breezy, the sky became overcast, and it
began to rain at 0100 hrs.
Survey Results for Potential Roost Trees
A total of seventeen trees exhibiting potential roosting structure for bats
were examined within the study area. Measurements and specific information on
these trees are given in Table 3. Five of these trees exhibited a combination
of the highest roosting potential with the most suitable aspect (available
sunlight, openness of canopy, nearness to alternate roost structures). Each
tree was checked for bat occupancy with the bat detector, but bats were
not found in any of the trees examined.
Table 3. Potential roost trees examined within the Section 205 Flood Control
Study Area, Iroquois River and Sugar Creek, Watseka, Iroquois
County, Illinois, 24 July 1986.
Tree Species - Description dbh *Bark Hollow Bole
No. (cm) Potential Potential
1 Quercus sp. - dead tree 62 low none
2 Quercus rubra - freshly dead tree 72 high yes
3 Quercus sp. - 8 m tall snag 33 moderate yes
4 Ulmus sp. - two small dead trees - low none
5 Juglans nigra - old dead tree 63 high yes
6 unidentifiable - snag - none none
7 Ulmus sp. - dead tree 44 low none
8 Ulmus sp. - dead tree 35 moderate none
9 Acer saccharinum - partially dead 74 low yes
10 unidentifiable - dead tree 35 none none
11 Acer saccharinum - freshly dead 83 low none
12 Salix sp. - partially dead - low none
13 Quercus sp. - partially dead 106 high yes
14 Quercus sp. - 8 m tall snag 74 low yes
15 Quercus sp. - dead tree 90 high yes
16 Quercus sp. - dead tree 103 high yes
17 Carya sp. - 7 m tall snag 51 moderate yes
* high = 25% or more of main trunk and limbs with loose and peeling bark;
moderate = 10% to 25% of main trunk and limbs with loose and peeling bark;
low = 10% or less of main trunk and limbs with loose and peeling bark;
none = snags devoid of loose and peeling bark or dead and dying




Historical perspectives concerning the bat fauna of Iroquois County are
virtually nonexistent. However, a Keen's Myotis (Myotis keenii) has been
reported from Donovan and a silver-haired bat (Lasionycteris noctivagans) was
reported from Ashkum (Illinois Department of Conservation, unpublished data).
In addition, there is an unconfirmed report that the museum belfry in Watseka
is inhabited by a bat colony.
Illinois records of Indiana bats nearest the Watseka study area are from an
abandoned mine in LaSalle County, which serves as a hibernaculum, and from
Cook County. The Cook County record is of a migrating individual. However,
there are several summer records of Indiana bats from counties in Indiana
which are east of the study area (Figure 2). Brack and Holmes (1982) captured
adult female and juvenile Myotis sodatis along portions of the Kankakee River
in northwestern Indiana. These locations occurred approximately 80 km
northeast of the Watseka project area. Other summer records for Indiana bats
from north and central Indiana (Mumford and Whitaker 1982) and southern
Michigan (Kurta 1980) lend additional support for the potential occurrence of
Indiana bats within the forested riparian habitats in the study area.
Sampling Biases
The use of mist nets remains the only technique presently available for
capturing bats unharmed at locations other than cave entrances. There are
many biases associated with this technique and some questions may be raised
concerning its effectiveness.
It is obvious that mist netting over streams yields a biased sample, because
those species of bats that forage over streams would more likely be caught
than species which use streams as flyways, or only come to drink. Therefore,
bats that forage and drink elsewhere are less likely to be captured.
Additionally, nets would have to be positioned within a colony's foraging
range in order to capture the bats. Ideally, nets should not be placed over
one kilometer apart in any given stretch of stream to adequately sample the
area for populations of Myotis sodalis [based on known foraging ranges for the
species determined by Humphrey et al. (1977) and Cope et at. (1978)].
Some special considerations are involved in the use of mist nets to capture
Myotis sodalis. Indiana bats are commonly observed foraging well above ground
level at dusk, but gradually forage lower as the night progresses. It has
been well documented that Myotis sodalis forages around tree crowns, so nets
should be set high above the ground level in spaces bounded by tree canopy.
However, Humphrey et at. (1977) remarked that single aerial nets set high in
foraging areas never captured this species. They further reported observing
bats foraging from 2 m to 30 m above ground level. Indiana bats have been
9:
Figure 2. Records of distribution for the Indiana bat in relation to
the Section 205 Flood Control Study Area, Iroquois River
and Sugar Creek, Watseka, Iroquois County, Illinois.
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captured from pond level (Easterla and Watkins 1969) to more than 6 m high
(Brack and Holmes 1982). Gardner and Gardner (1980) captured 14 Myotis
sodalis between 2 m and 6.4 m above stream level, with the majority captured
in an open, uncanopied area of the creek a few meters from a highway bridge.
Gardner and Taft (1983) captured an adult male Indiana bat at a height of only
1.5 m above the stream and others have been captured at heights of less than 1
m (Gardner and Taft 1984; J. E. Gardner and J. E. Hofmann, unpbl. data).
Therefore, nets set at heights from 1 m to 10 m and positioned above a stream
is an acceptable method used to capture foraging Indiana bats.
Another bias associated with mist netting is the duration of the netting
period. The widely accepted period of adequate sampling is from dusk until
midnight. Myotis sodalis is known to spend at least the first half hour after
dusk foraging in the vicinity of their diurnal roost (Humphrey et al. 1977;
J. E. Gardner and J. E. Hofmann, unpublished data). Gardner and Gardner
(1980) captured thirteen of fourteen Indiana bats on or before 2400 hrs.
However, Brack and Holmes (1982) reported capturing a significant number of
Myotis sodalis several hours after midnight, including a lactating female
captured at 0120 hrs. Cope et al. (1978) reported capturing two lactating
adult female Indiana bats after 2400 hrs., offering as an explanation the
remoteness of the colony from the netting site. Several Myotis sodalis have
been captured immediately after dusk and were the first bats captured (J. E.
Gardner, unpbl. data). Considering these data, a period of at least three
hours after dusk is sufficient time to capture Indiana bats in high nets set
in appropriate habitat.
It is extremely difficult, if not unreasonable, to expect to prove
conclusively the absence of a particular species of bat by mist netting. Mist
netting techniques do not ensure the capture of every bat in any given area.
However, capture success from mist netting (when conducted correctly and
during good climatological conditions) provides the best indication of species
occurrence by means presently available to investigators. The fact that
Indiana bats may utilize habitat types in Illinois other than those previously
reported and generally accepted as "important" to the species illustrates the
need to consider all habitats when evaluating possible impacts to Myotis
sodalis populations. There are still insufficient information concerning this
species' natural history to determine the significance of limited captures in
any specific location.
Elements of High Quality Bat Habitat
Although the Indiana Bat Recovery Team has established categories that
describe habitat suitability for Indiana bats, additional comments can be made
regarding generally suitable bat habitat. Essential elements of quality bat
habitat include a combination of foraging areas, available water, and roost
structure availability. The quality of the habitat is improved if contiguous,
primarily mature forested areas are found in conjunction with an unpolluted
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watercourse, a diversity of roost structures, and unobstructed flyways for
dispersal from diurnal roosts. Conversely, habitats are judged unsuitable for
bats for one or more of the following reasons: inadequate water source, lack
of potential foraging areas, congested or non-existent flyways, lack of
suitable roosting structures, and the occurrence of highly disturbed habitats
in urban areas.
Predominantly mature forested areas generally include dead and dying trees
which provide good potential roost structures. The best potential roost trees
would seem to be mature (over 40cm DBH) with at least some senescent portions.
Although den cavities provide an obvious access to hollow bole portions for
bats, trees with exfoliating sheets of bark are presently considered to offer
the best roosting structure. Certain woody species lend themselves to
producing good roosting structures by the anatomical characteristics of their
outer bark. The only information on roost tree selection by Indiana bats in
Illinois is from west central Illinois where a maternity colony was discovered
beneath the loose bark of a northern red oak (Quercus rubra). This tree was
located on a south-facing slope in a grazed upland forest. Its structural and
thermoregulatory characteristics were very similar to the bitternut hickory
maternity roost described by Humphrey et al. (1977) in Indiana. More
recently, a second roost utilized by at least 10 Indiana bats was discovered
beneath the loose bark of a dead cottonwood (35 cm dbh), located less than 1
km from the northern red oak. This tree was in a small area of floodplain
trees adjacent to a stream (J. E. Gardner, J. E. Hofmann, and J. D. Garner,
unpublished data).
It is extremely important to understand that finding no evidence of bats
roosting in a particular tree one year does not preclude the possibility that
bats may utilize that tree in following year(s). It also should be noted that
ground level investigations of potential roost trees with bat detectors may
not be sufficient to discover bats that may be well concealed beneath bark
high above the ground, or deep within hollow bole portions of the tree.
Therefore, if Indiana bats are captured within a specified area, trees
exhibiting the best potential as roosting structures in that area should not
be disturbed or destroyed from May 1 through August 15. It is during this
critical period that Myotis sodalis maternity colonies would be impacted
most adversely.
Streams containing calm pools or isolated ponds are generally preferred
drinking sites for bats. The quality as well as quantity of water is
oftentimes directly related to the availability of insect prey items.
Watercourses are not only utilized as foraging areas, but also serve as
avenues of dispersal and migration.
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Habitat Suitability for the Indiana bat in the Section 205 Study Area
The Watseka project area falls well within the recorded range of Myotis
sodalis and one forested habitat adjacent to the Iroquois River appeared
suitable for this species. However, considering the previously defined
elements of bat habitat, the study area cannot be considered as high quality
habitat, for the following reasons:
Diversity of Roost Structures: Seventeen potential roost trees were
discovered and examined. Collectively, there appeared to be a
sufficient number of these dead, or dying, trees with loose and peeling
bark to provide roost structures for Myotis sodalis. Additionally,
there appeared to be sufficient quantities of dead and dying trees that
could provide potential roost structures in the near future. Although
sufficient quantities of potential tree roosts occurred within the study
area, the lack of alternate roost structures (e.g. cliffs, crevices, and
caves) reduces the habitat's suitability. None of the trees examined
during this study exhibited evidence of utilization by any species of
bats.
Contiguous Mature Forests: The forests along this portion of the
Iroquois River and Sugar Creek are confined to narrow strips in the
floodplain and in small upland areas adjacent to the river. Rowcrops
and residential areas are predominant beyond. The restricted amount of
suitable habitat for bats increases the interspecific competition for
life requirements (e.g. foraging space, prey availability, and roost
structures). Those species which can adapt more readily and compete
more successfully for limited resources (e.g. Lasiurus borealis) will
prevail. Red bats were the most numerous bats captured over the
Iroquois River.
Pesticide Contamination: Although direct evidence of pesticide
poisoning of bats has not been documented for Iroquois County, it is
highly suspected as a detrimental factor for local bat populations.
Long term contamination through ingestion of pesticide-laden insects is
a known mortality factor in bats.
Based on historical records, habitat evaluation, and bat capture results, it
is reasonable to assume that populations of Myotis sodalis did not exist
within the Watseka study area during 1986. However, there is a definite
possibility that Myotis sodalis could utilize portions of suitable habitat
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